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EDITORIAL MOTES AMD MEWS

Admiral Porter thinks the United 
States can whip Germany in a naval 
war with “neatne.-w and dispatch.”

A great discovery in practical as
tronomy has been made by Professor 
Hastings of New Haven: How to cor-i 
rect chromatic aberrations in tele
scopes. This will give telescopes vast
ly more power, as much as twenty to 
thirty per cent. x

♦ • ♦ ----
No wine was served at the inaugural 

liall, although from 8,000 to 10,1100 peo
ple were asking for it, and the profits 
of the men who had the contract for 
the supper were not nearly so great as 
they otherwise might have been. The 
absence of wine was due to the ex
pressed request of General Harrison.

-• •
The “Jeffersonian simplicity” of the 

Cleveland administration, alxnit 
which so much was said, four years 
ago, dosu't seem so democratic and 
simple in comparison with the unaf
fected nnd cordial manners and cus
toms of the new occupants of the 
White House.

Prominent men are suggesting the 
api>ointment of Ben Butler as the 
man l»,st fitted to represent the Uni
ted States in the Berlin conference 
over the Samoan difficulty. Proba
bly no other man would go with more 
general confidence in iiis ability to 
cope with Bismarck in diplomacy. Bis
marck would find hia favorite weapon* 
of bluff aud intimidation wholly im- 
|s>tent when directed against Ben 
Butler as the minister pleni|s>tenriary 
of the United States.

Cleveland's cute trick of removing 
all the republican clerks he dared 
from the railway mail service, aud then 
just at the close of his term approving 
the order bringing the service under 
civil service law and rules to keep his 
democratic appointees in, will in a 
measure fail of its intended effect, as 
the new administration will have till 
May 1st at least in which to make ap- 
I>ointrnents at discretion. On Tues 
day the President signed an order ex
tending the time from March 15th to 
May 1st within which the service is to 
lie brought tinder the civil service 
rules. The extension is made upon 
the representation of Civil Service 
Commissioner Lyman that the organi
zation could not be accomplished ear
lier than Muy 1.

»
President Harrison has showu hi* 

sagacity by intimating that in appoint
ment« to office in the several states he 
purpa&es making it bis rule to throw 
the responsibility of selections upon 
the congressional delegations, and 
that he must have a harmouious set
tlement upon selections by the dele
gations before he will make appoint
ments. This is the safest, and, indeed, 
the only practicable rule for the Presi
dent of the United States to follow. 
Cleveland's blunders in appointment, 
consequent upon his attempt to make 
appointments to suit his own whims, 
or upon the representations of advisors 
as little acquainted as himself in the 
territory involved, show the impossi
bility of wielding the cumbrous ap
pointive power of the chief executive 
without such systematic aid.

------ -
Col. E. F. Shepard, of the New York 

Mail and Express, sands his paper the 
following from Washington: Harri
son stated that he would have been 
much pleased to have appointed to his 
cabinet a member from the Pacific 
coast. He early requested the people 
of the Pacific slo|ie to unite upon two 
or three names, from which he might 
select, but they neglected to do this 
until quite late. Finally, when they 
did present some names, they stated 
specifically that no positions would be 
acceptable except the interior depart
ment or attorney generalship. Al
ready the occupants for these two of
fices had been settled upon, or nar
rowed down to a couple of names from 
other states, and it was impossible to 
accommodate the coast. This is why 
the Pacific slope is not represented in 
the cabinet, as Harrison had h«>|*e«l 
and expected for some time.

------------*. ---- ------
Says a Washington press corres

pondent: One of the New York pa
pers sneeringly asks what Governor 
Proctor knows alx>nt war. No one 
can object to Proctor's record He 
entered the army at the first call for 
troops in the spring of ls»>l as First 
Lieutenant and Quartermaster in the 
Third Regiment of Vermont Volun
teers. commanded by Col. W. F. 
(”Baldy”i Smith, afterward famous as 
a division and corp« commander. In 
the autumn of 1*61 he was promoted 
to lie Lieutenant-colonel of the Sixth 
Vermont. Afterward he was Colonel 
of the Fifteenth Vermont, which 
formed part of Stannard's famous 
brigade that rolled up Pickett's Hank 
at Gettysburg. When the Vermont 
frontier was menaced by rel>el raiders 
from Canada, Colonel Proctor was 
culled home and placed in command 
of a strong force on the liorder. His 
vigilance was unceasing, and his or
der to his detachment commanders to 
“follow and kill and uever mind the 
lines,” had a most chilling effect on the 
rebels and their sympathizers across 
in Canada.

Timber Mr* Want Frivllege«.
IUnk villa Star Mar. s |

The late law giving owners of tim
ber land authority to locate and open 
roaiis, chutes, etc., for lumbering aud 
logging purjHiaes. brought toourtown 
two parties, praying the county court 
to deciare certain atrwinia m the coun
ty public highways. A gentleman by 
the name of Jordon, representing the 
interests of 1*. P. Thompson and others, 
and Messrs. Rankin and McLaughlin, 
representing the Klamath River Im
provement Company, were in attend
ance. These parties represent a 
large amount of capital, and are ready 
to put into circulation a goodly sum of 
the same in our county. They are also 
owners of large Isslies of timber laud 
in this county, the timber of which 
must in time lie taken out. The Klaue 
atb nver company, especially, own 
thousands of acres, and are anxious to 
go to wot k immediately. We do not 
know how much limiter or other laud* 
Mr. Thompson owns in thi* county, 
but presume he is interested in a great 
deal. It makes no difference to ns 
which of the parties get the contract 
for improving our st reams, so it is doue 
right away. The principal points to 
guard are: First, that, whoever gets 
the lease to improve the streams lie so 
bound by the contract that be will lie 
couijielltsi to do the work witbin a 
reasonable time, and not lie allowed 
to play the part of “dog in the manger'' 
and do nothing except to prevent 
other* from making the improvement. 
Second, that all the interests of all 
parties having rights in the lakes and 
rivers lie properly guarded so that do 
injury can lie doue them, which can lie 
easily accomplished.

At Burckhalter A Hasty’s you can 
find the finest line of writing tablets, 
note and letter pajier, of all grades: 
time books, pocket memorandum 
books, memorandum blocks, note and 
receipt blanks, scratch books, bill 
Isioki. |>eus, inks aud pencils to be 
found in the city. *

The Samoan war scnsa’ i >:i, which 
hail grown a trifle threadbare as a news 
commodity. was freshened up wonder
fully last week by a dispatch from Eu
rope, (printed first iu the San Fr ancis 
co Examiner) bringing the startling 
report ;luit the German war vessel, 
Gotha, had fired upon the hostile Sa
moans; the commamler of the Ameri
can war vessel, Nipsic, had protested, 
and being disregarded had droppod 
ti]x>n the Gotha a shell which explod
ed between decks and did great dam
age; that the Germans then exploded 
a torpedo under the Nipsic and sank 
her with all on board. From the first 
the report was discredited, but it 
nevertheless caused much excitement 
throughout the country. In San 
Francisco, more than any other place, 
the report became the subject of ex
cited discussion, as that city would be 
the first in America to feel the pres
ence and effects of war with Germany 

1 over Samoa should war occur. Aa 
days passed, however, and nothing 
confirmatory of the startling rumor 
was heard either in Eurojie or Ameri
ca, it became apparent that the dis
patch was a canard and the news hunt
ers turned their attention to a search 
for its origin. The first suspicion was 
that the Examiner hail originated it 

1 as a stroke of the doubtful policy of 
manufacturing news for sensational 
effect. Another theory, telegraphed 
by a San Francisco corres|s>ndeat was 
that a German mercantile house in 
that city had concocted the dispatch, 
cabled it from San Francisco to Brem
en ami had it returned thence to the 
Examiner, all ns a scheme to stimulate 
trade in their special line, whatever 
that may lie.

People connected with the I'. S. 
navy who were interviewed concern
ing tie' rumor all declared it very im
probable that the commander of the 
U. S. vessel, Ni|»sic, could have been 
drawn into the act ascrila'd to him, 
and quite as unlikely that any torpe
do could have sunk his vessel so sud
denly that none on Itoanl could lie 
rescued.

XE U’.s’ DI SPA Tl 'IlES.

New York March 7. This was the 
first day of the Kellogg sale of Califor
nia-bred trotters at the American In
stitute building. There was an enor
mous attendance, with bidders from 
all parts of the country and buyers 
from California. The consignments 
offer>sl to-day wore those of L. J. Ros« 
of Loe Angeles. H. Scott of Santa Clara 
and C. A. Durfee of Los Angeles. 
They numbered in all fifty-three head, 
selling for a total of 8125,800.

Of the fifty-three head forty-seven 
belonged to Rose, of which tweutv- 
four were by Stamboul, twenty by 
Alcazar and one each by Ki-to -t, Har
vester and Sultan. Those by Stamlsml 
sold for $90.(125. Of them eleven two- 
year-olds sold for 357,3001, twelve year
lings for 327,825 and the four-year-old 
filly Nehushta for 3550!). Those by 
Alcazar sold for 325,550, of which sev
en two-year-olds sold for 311,375 and 
thirteen yearlings for 314,325. The 
high-priced lots of the sale were the 
two-year-old aud yearling colts by 
Stamboul out of Minnehaha, dam of 
Beautiful Bella and gramldma of Bell 
Boy. The two-year-old, after a close 
fight between J. S. Shults of the Bark- 
ville stud, Brooklyn, and Marcus Daly 
of the Roaemede stud, near Helena, M. 
T., was knocked down to the latter for 
82fi,OOO. Shults taking the yearling 
brother at 88500. The next beet price 
was 80C00 for a two-year-okl filly by 
Stamboul, out of Astrione by Alcyone, 
bought by J. E. Madden of Lexington. 
Ky.

Washington. March 7.—Attorney- 
General Miller broadly intimated to
day that it was very probable that 
President Harrison recognised the 
neceeaity of exteudiug the time when 
the civil service laws shall cover the 
railway mail service. He said that the 
service was undoubtedly in great dis
order aud until it was placed upon a 
new and efficient basis those iu charge 
of it should uot lie hampered with a 
law which would keep iu the service 
incompetent mon aud keep out those 
who would lie efficient, but who could 
uot pass a civil service examination.

It is probable that instead of the law 
going luto effect ou the 15th inst., as 
directed by President Cleveland's proc
lamation, it will not take effect until 
the eud of the present fiscal year, June 
30th. It is probable that the new chief 
of the railway mail service will lie se
lected aud the organization of the ser
vice Is-gun at once, *o that the« ramped 
condition of mail trausportatiou may 
lie remedied a the earbest day possi- 
ble.

Postmaster-General Wauamaker has 
also recognized the necessity of extend
ing the time for the civil service, aud 
the question is to be discussed at the 
next regular Cabinet meeting.

Washington, March 8—W. P. Mays 
ami J. C. Leisure are in the city. They 
are both candidates for the office of 
United States attorney for Oregon.

L. T. Barin, of Portland, Or., is in 
the city. He is seeking the Office of 
collector of customs at Port hind.

The Republicans of Oregon have in
dorsed Corporal Tantier, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., for commissioner of pensions, 
and Senators Mitchell and Dolph and 
Representative Hermann hail an audi- 
en<-e with the president to-day and 
brged his appointment to this office.

Cleveland, Dan Lamont and Fair
child, Whitney and Dickiusou of his 
cabinet are to start from New Yorn 
this week for a pleasure trip to Cuba.

♦
About the Offlres.

It is lielieved that Fred Grant will 
lie appointed minister to Chiun.

H. C. Osborne, of the Loe Angeles, 
Express is n prominent candidate for 
Public Printer.

Washiugtou, March 8.—General 
Sherman has made an urgent personal 
request of the president that General 
Joseph E. Johnston i>e retained iu the 
office of railroad commisaiouer, and 
promised to ask nothing more of the 
administration. Johnston surrendered 
to Sherman twenty-tour years ago next 
April. It is probable that Sherman** 
wish will be gratified.

Washington, March 11. — Private 
Secretary Pruden delivered the follow
ing nominations to the senate to-day: 
Ttioe. Palmer, of Michigan, to tie min
ister to Spain; John F. Swift, of Cal’- 
fornia. to be minister to Japan; John 
1>. Washburn, of Massachusetts, to lie 
minister to Switzerland; Geo. C. Tich- 
enor, of Illinois, to lie assistant secre
tary of the treasury.

Washington, .March 12. The presi
dent has sent the following nomina
tions to the senate: Arthur C. Milette, 
of Watertown, Dak., to I»1 governor of 
Dakota: Luther B. Richardson, of 
Grand Fork, Dak., to 1» secretary of 
Dakota; Cornelius H. Hanford, of 
Washington territory, to be chief jus
tice of the supreme court of the terri
tory of Washington; George W. Irvin, 
of Montami, to lie United States mar
shal for Montana; George 8. Batchelor, 
of New Y’ork, to be assistant secretary 
of the treasury; Albert G. Porter, of 
Indiaua, to lie minister to Italy; Johu 
A. Enander, of Illinois, to lie consul- 
general to Deumark; Shirley H. Chain- 
tiers, to l>* United State* attorney for 
Indiana.

Settle Up.

The undersigned has a number of 
bill* against parties iu Ashland pre
cinct which bo has waited long and 
patiently for until necessity makes their 

« payment to him of the utmost import
ance. Therefore be urges those 
who are indebted to him for work to 
call and settle and save further tn wide 
aud costs. After the 31st of March 
the account* will l>e placed in th* 
b unis of au attorney, for enforced col
lection. Y’ery'Resp.

N at Coxxi.ir,
i Barrou, Or., March 1.

Linkvi.le Notes.

W. L. Weltsler, the Jacks« nvil'e 
soda manufacturer, has la*«n in town 
for several days p ust. and I hiliks of go
ing luto the business here.

J. W. Ham.ikar, our • iticieut road 
«mwrvisor, has made some creditable 
improvements on Main street.

The new conuty jail, soon to lie 
erected, will lx- of solid stone and con
tain three Cells.

Linkville merchants are doing a 
lucrative busin.-e-i, as ' . evidenced by 
the large amount of if« igbt received 
here.

There are four hot« is and restaurants 
in Linkvills, and id* appear to Im *io- 
ing well.

Now that we are soon to nave a town 
government, aspirants for office are 
commencing to loom up.

It is not stated when work on the 
wagon road from Paisley to the state 
line will lie commenced, but it will no 
doubt lie soon.

Suckers have commenced to run up 
Link and List rivers, and stain the In
dians will la* on hand to put up their 
winter supplies.

Bas« ball baa again opened in Link- 
ville, and the boys say they are going 
to “do np” any nine in the county this 
season.

Messrs Raukin and McLaughlin, of 
the Klamath River Improvement Com
pany have beeu in attendance to our 
conuty court during the past week, 
trying toget th« county to grunt them 
the right to improve Link river and 
some of the larg-r streams emptying 
into the upper lake, for the purpose of 
floating logs. D. P. Thompson aud 
others, who own a large amount of 
timlier laud in the Upper Klamath 
lake sect ion. had a representative here 
protesting against the measure, but 
nothing decisive was arrived at by the 
court, and the mutter was postponed 
until next session in April. The for
mer gentlemen say that if they secure 
the right, they will this summer con
struct a saw mill of large capacity on 
Link river. This last bit of informa
tion is given for what it is worth, al
though these men represent a large 
amount of capital and are not given to 
idle talk. Cokrespondent.

KLAMATH COUNTY.
[Linkville »¿tar, March 8. i

Geo. C. King, of Poe valley, who 
went to his old home, in England, on a 
visit last fall, returned a f*w days ago 
bringing with him his newly married 
wife.

J. 8. Wilson, of Bonanza, passed 
through Linkville Thursday with a 
baud of saddle-horses. He goes to the 
Coos Bay country, to bring a band of 
cattle to Klamath county.

Says a Dairy conespondent: "Yes
terday was inauguration day aud the 
Stars ami Stripes waved for Harrison. 
» • ♦ » pioWiUg nn,i sowing grain is 
now the order of tboday and the acre
age will lie much greater than ever l»e- 
f<»re. ♦ ♦ ♦ Stockmen are turning 
out their stock and say that it is folly 
to feed them when it is warm enough 
to harvest.

Keno Whispers

Charley Kahn, a I’ortland business 
man visiting Klamath county, stayed 
at K«no Friday.

The Keno sawmill is turning out 
13,iM)i> feet of lurnoer and 18,0ik) shin
gles daily, aud the call for lumber is 
louder than ever, from all points.

A perceptible scarcity of duck is 
talked of, but the tib'e. unotnous Klam
ath trout is abundant in the placid 
waters, ami they look beautiful and 
taste as if they had l»>eu living on the 
fat of the waters.

The steamer Mayflower arrived Sun
day, with Alex Zevely ami Cant. Des- 
kins whom stress of weather prevented 
from going to steamboat canal work, 
which is being rapidly pushed forward 
by Frank Adame.

Settlers are coining. With Mr., 
Smith, of Fresno, Cal., will com« sev
eral settlers, and a family from Wash
ington Territory, a family from Idaho 
and two families from New Mexico 
will soon arrive.

While Dr, Lee pities the sick In
dians, he deplores their belief in omens. 
It keeps therapeutics at bav. The 
white trash have become t<x> intellect
ually fastidious to admit to their pa
goda the bull of superstition, but 1*0, 
the |x«ir Iudian, thinks it bully for him. 
The Doctor thinks it enough for a 
healer to consider all the conditions 
modifying indications of cure, such as 
age and tex, climate, habit, mental af
fections, original conformation, race, 
etc. But the labor of modifying the 
condition of mind in which the sick 
Lo listens to the bark of a dog and 
judges, nferely by th« tone, that it is 
time to throw physic to the auiraal. is 
too much t.><» much! He says su;>er- 
stition and consumption have pre
empted tin1 vitals of the Alsirigine, and 
th«ir chum is inmmteetab)«.

The ancient owners of the little old 
grist mills of the East, whom the mod
ern giant roller-mills knocked out long 
ago, are not all dead yet. While their 
moss-grown mills stand idly on the 
creeks, catching the ?ves of artists, 
poets, novelist and other delightful 
tramps, some of their venerable owners 
are writing to the West with a view to 
setting up such little concerns in our 
Western sunrises, that in time our own 
sunset scenes may not be destitute of 
that sort of architectural pictnrenqne- 
neea. It is a goal idea for the aesthetic 
souls that mourn for souvenirs of prim
itive existence, but for those who are 
chiefly interested in things that blos
som iu th« light of the Star of Empire, 
it is moonshine. “We are alsiut to 
have a large roller mill,” is the invaria
ble reply of the Keno postmaster. It 
is a cruel dig in the ancient ribs, but 
it is truth, and truth, like th« old-style 
millers themselves, has been badly 
“busted” in the East, and fain would 
set herself up in th« West, at least for 
utility, if not for ornament. We lik« 
to gaz« on the old null by moonlight, 
wlieii it is dressed in its solemn shall
ows tipped with silvery brightness. 
But the poetmaster says the letters 
from tile old millers are less pictur
esque. They are ell all idows and no 
brightness.

1’tTnii the I’oet.
------ -—

Grants Pass and Josephine County.

Hon J. (’. (\r-iiff, <»f P.»rJan I, pai ’ 
<trailu’» Pa a a usm visit Fnd iv last.

Mr. N. P. L)<h1^h has Im-n at Merlin 
the past few day-«.

H «11. E. W. Morrison left Cal’for- 
nia for a two wd *ks visit.

Mr. Sawyer and fa nily have moved 
into the n w dwelling ho i-*e oa 5ta St.

A lar-40 and fancy st »*,k of straw hats 
at S. P D. a L. <’o. store.
*The new council will hold their first 
meeting on the return of Mr. Judson, 
who is now at LinKv.ih*.

Mr. Hugh McKinsie h k p irchaved au 
acre .ot south of Kotterm >.id p.aue and 
will build a house at once there.»n.

Mayor C itnpbell and the K. R. oilic aU 
held a conference* last week re^ardin^ 
the removal of depot from its present 
location.

Mr. Frakes is enclosing his acre tract 
on North ♦»th street with a neat fence.

Four families arrived from Kinsau 
last uiuht to» late for your correspond
ent to learn their names.

Misti Allie Carson will take charge of 
the sciiool in Murphy d strict 1st of April,

The Broom Br j* ide at Made Hall 
Friday lad was a «re it success in every 
reaped, and the yo .n » ladies deserve 
«reat credit: the audience were all de
lighted with their manoeuvres Vue so- 
ciabie was a tinancial suv.'e-is.

Mr. E. Newa’.l, the newly elected 
school clerk, will make his assessment 
next week

Mr. Walter Simmons has sold his prop
erty on Spring and 1st streets tor $150- 
to a stranger from the East.

Mr. Lewis has purchased the Shep
hard place for

. - . —-------------

For Sale.
Very highly bre<l Setter puppies, 

Ixitli parent« «re well liaiue.1 umi re
trieve ou laud and in water.

J. B. Newman.
Ashland, Oregon.

RED HOUSE COLUMN.

MORAL BRO
Beg leave to announce to the public of Ashland and vi

cinity that they have opened with a large stock of

DRY GOODS.
. DRKSS GOODS.

FANCY GO()DH,tVe.

Which they will offer

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
Having the best of facilities we are enabled to give to our

customers

GOOD INDUCEMENTS FOR PURCHASING !

I lespect lully,

MORAL BROS.,
Pioneer Block, Opposite the Postoffice.

ASHLAND. OREGOISr.

DEEDS RECORDED.
The following deeds have been re

corded in th« County Clerk's office at 
Jacksonville, since our last issue:

Jacob Thompson to J. M- MeCi.ll—lots 19 
ati'l Ji>. Miner's S'itlith»n to Ashlaii'i. $-1'0.

A. P. 11 a in i nv n > I to J. S. Scott—lo 12 100 
a< ro» in Axhlsncl precinct. J7.‘>0.

Elery I’. Purcell to Ada L Lewis—320 
acres in sec « and 7. tp :>■. I: 1 W. f inuo

AA ilhelm Werth to Catherine Werth—un
divided 2 interest, lot No. ■'», bk 10. Central 
Point. 11.

A. s. Jnci.bsto N. *. Jacobs—undivided 
Interest in lots 3 and I Ok 10, Ventral Point.

J. O. Wimer to John AV. Jacobs— undi
vided ', interest in lots 3 and 4, bk 10, < en 
tral Point. C‘<>.

Elizabeth French to Henry French—land 
in town-hips 31 and :’.A. R. 1 west, 11200.

<• AT Co, to Lanta E Youmans lots Is 
ami 1 ok I.. K. R addition to Ashland.$100.

Max Pracht to C B. AValson—P-100 at res in 
Ashland. 4171.

Slate of Oregon to Geo. F. Wilson—10 
acres of land m see 16, tp 3s, R 2 w est. 4 si.

George F Wilson to Merritt Bellinger—40 
acres in sec 16. tp ;ts, R 2 west, 4110.

United stales to Geo. AA Roekfellow—pat
ent, too acres in parts of sec 23. 24, 2A ano 26. 
tp -s, R 1 west, same to same —patent. 160
а. -res in see 23 and 26. tp 3s. R 1 west.

W. II. Atkinson to l.evi II. Blakeman—lot
б. l>k li. Ashland, 42HIO.

M. J. .'atton to !>. I. Lea'-ion—. >ts I end 2 
t>k .1 Medt rd «2

M I Pat o.n to ! >W1: of Medford—lot A, bk 
21 MeUioro. 4 a>.

'1 - Patton to B. W Poe ell h.t 6. bk 21, 
dford. 42.S1.

I: P .‘ur ell lo 'I,.!, : v.i A Meeker—allot 
t- 7 nod lot- I. 2 and 3 in Ok 23 'tedford. 
42 sxi

A. P Hammond to Mary II. Stowe—40 
ai , s in Asli) *nd itreeinet. siotttt.

Chas <> and 1 . J. AMncent to S. H. Glass — 
nmlivided1, interest in lot I. see. :tri. 
01.0 2-i. t|> :•-■>. It 2 .vest, 4iJ.Au.

M>'.ry A Vincent to S II. Glass, same. 
«12’61. '

tv. P Benn to D. II. Hawkins—land in 
Asli an I. 4 •

I. J. Pn.pps to B. A. Powell—2 acres in tp 
:!7. Il 1 w e- t. 42AO.

I O||. d s' I, s to Wm Justus—patent, II 
S,; Mi a- res in |.,r 6, sec 30. lot 1. see :tl. tp 37. 
It I west.

II F. Bryant to J. F. Ragsdale—has 2 and 
in - ' 32. lot 2. 'ec U. Si. K 2 weal,

..> J# 1 «• aeres. 4ISSI.
t’.s <.r-tnt Helman t > A. I> llelman— N' . 

f l> I. i N . 10. Ashland. 41'<10.
John 

D. 1. <
1 1;. F.

K Hohnm to \
IV, AslÜHU'i 

B .tier Keliiian

1> Helman-N’.. of 
»H7

b» A I». llelman —
Lamí i’ D !.. <' No. I«». A«hh n ». IBW.

A. ! . .«•«> u It *hnan t* A 1) H Iman -quit
claim t 

M Jm
» «ame 1917.

1 D. H ulmaa sam* .
*M;i y E Ni’ - 1 • A I» iu lm U — 11*1 r 7.
Aim- 1 1. -I'.eph r l » A I» ILhnan-

M».’« if J.ow et :il. to Jeun Mort. Iniul—
Ìli «••«• . tp R 1 e«>t

Ca.tt ■1 ;Ia S to L> vi L w — put nt, 160
n< to i: 1 17 !.. Il e «1.

(.’one r. ‘u r the P;.s .»I* Of th»* Bap'ist
t hurelt.

REAL ESTATE- MERCANTILE

VALUABLE

FOR SALE
AT

Fuúi* - : - 13rices !

Presbytery of Southern Oregon.

The Synod of the Columbia at its 
last regular meeting held at Salem, 
Oregon, set off from th« Presbytery of 
Oregon, to form the Presbytery of 
Southern Oregon, the following named 
ministers ami churches, viz.: Minis
ters.—M. A. Williams, Eneas McLean, 
F. G. Strange, C. C. McCarty, A. Mar
cellus, W. A. Sniick, Roliert Ennis, 
Robert McLean, Joseph Hamilton, J. 
B. Rideout ami J. R. N. Bell. Churches.

Eagle Point, Medford. Aabland. Myr
tle Creek, Oakland, Wilbur, Roseburg. 
Jacksonville. Phoenix, Grant’s Pass 
aud Linkville. The new Presbytery 
includes th« following terrritory. viz: 
The counties of Douglas. Cooe, Curry, 
Josephine, Jackson. Klamath ami Lake.

Th* first meeting of the Presbytery 
of Southern Oregou shall l>e held at 
Grant’s Pass, Or., ou the secoutl Tues
day of April, A. D. 1889, at 7:30 p. m., 
Rev. M. A. Williamsto preach and pre
side until a Moderator is chosen. In 
case of his slwnce, then the oldest 
minister present to fill the vacancy.

By order of the Synod of the Colum
bia. Geo. F. Whitavokth.

Stated Clerk.

The U. S. Bakery will deliver bread 
pies or cakes at your <loor every day if 
you wish. Leave orders nt the bakery 
on Main street, opposite Odd Fellows 
Hook. *

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 

yon satisfactory reHiilts, or ill case of 
failnre a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you can buy from our ad
vertised Druggists hottie of llr. King'* 
New Discovery for Consumption, It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when nsed for anv affection of throat, 
lungs or chest, snch as consumption, in
flammation of lungs, bronchitis, astlinia. 
whooping cough, croup, etc., etc. It is 
pleasant anil agreeable lo taste, |a-rfect- 
ly safe, and can always be depended up
on. Trial bottles free at Chitwood Bros.' 
drugstore.

Eggs for Hatching
From Wyawlotti s, I’li/moiith HocI.k, 

Light Hralimas. Rone and Singh ; 
Coniti Drown Leghorn«, White II y- \ 
andotte.i, Pai fridge Cochinx, and 
Ulani: Minorca« America's liest ' 
breeds. Winner« of the highest hon
or« at all the largest exhibition« fori 
the paxt eleven years. Eggs 83 per I 
setting; twojfor 85. Semi stamp for 
t'iitidogne. Address

J. M. Garrison, 
Forest Grove, Oregon.

H. II
Has opened a new «tore, on Third Avenin'
Near the Depot, Ashland,

With a <’omplete,Nto<*k of the bc*t lines of

Paints, Oils & Varnishes
Which he will sell in large or small quanti 
: Iv* at lowest rate“.

We. lb« ut.ilorsign > 1, pnxtors of | 
cliurcl.ct in AsblHml, O ogon, in view ! 
of th api nine! iug d 'pruliire of ll*o 
R-v. I'. W. G "i.tiu, p i tor «'tin* B:ip- < 
ti'.t enurch, lo li«r«l>;> uctroly . xpr -.-H 
ourlauiti.l. nee *u inm .in n fiiitljul i,nd 
diligent immeter of J* see, and ao a 
chriatvin brotln r la-loved.

Wo r«gr«t the neccssi'y winch takes 
iiitu away fr eti att.-o ig us, and earuest- i 
ly bop« that in lb« new fi. I l w hor« Ins I 
lot may be cast lios'inll find tb<* lines 
liavo fidleu lo Imn in pleasant place«, 
an I with better and larger opporluni
ties for doing the work of tbe kingdom 
of our (lot1.

W co.mnetr* him to the fellowfthip 
of not 15 iprists’ < dy. bu* to llc.t of ail 
c'lnstiiins, b >’!i tmuiHters ami layrnm, 
sure that be will be worthy of their ee- 
ks'tu un . Io. j oven as ba lets Iteen of 
ours. Signe I:

H. 1*. Satchwfll, 
1’nntot Ai. E. Church.

F. G. Strange,
Pastor Preebvt’n Church.

G. J. Webster.
Pastor Coug’l Cnnrcli.

Mr, Gookin closes his pastorate the 
List Sunday iu March, ami intends to 
leave Ashland, Monday, April 1st. He 
is iu receipt of several letters in regard 
to ministerial work, but has as yet 
come to uo conclusion ns to where be 
will locate.

Don’t It« foolish but wait for the lat
est styles 1>. R. Mills is buying iu Chi
cago. x

Cail and examine our froth stock of 
gr > vries just received nt Minkler A 
Son’s. x

Baled hay deliver««! in any part of 
town by bale or toil at 65c t>er liumlre.l. 
Inquire at Ashland Mills. x

Do you want to purchase lots, fruit 
lands or a farm, call on or address G. 
F. Billiugs. Ashland. Oregon.

The Teacher
Wlm advised her pupils to strengthen 
their minds by the use of Ayer's Sar
saparilla, appreciated the truth that 
bodily health is essential to mental 
vigor. For persona of delicate and feeble 
constitution, whether young or old, this 
medicine is remarkably beneficial, lie 
sure yon get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Every spring and fall I take a num
ber of bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and ! 
am greatly Itenefit'ed.” — Mrs. Janies H. i 
Eastman, Stoneham. Mass.

«I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
with great benefit to nivgeneral health.” i 
— Miss Thirza L. C'rerar, l’almyra. Nd. !

"My «laughter, twelve years of age, 
has suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to give 
her Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Her health has 
Sreatly improved.’’ — Mrs. Harriet H.

«attles, South Chelmsford. Mass.
"About a year ago I Iwgan using Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility 
ami neuralgia resulting from malarial 
exi>osure in the army. I was in a very 
ba«l condition, but six Imttles of the Sar
saparilla. with occasional «loses of Ayer’s 
Pills, have greatly improved my health. 
I ani now able to work, and feel that 1 
cannot say too much for your excellent 
remedies.” — F. A. Piiikham, South 
Moluncus, Me.

•‘My daughter, sixteen years old, i* 
nsing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla with go»st ef
fect.”— Rev. 8. J Graham, United 
Brethren Church. Buckhannon. W. Va.

“.I suffered from

Nervous Prostration, 
with lame back ami headache, ami hav« 
l>een much benefiteii by the use of Aver’* 
Sarsaparilla I am now 80 years of age, 
ami am satisfied that rat pryent health 
and prolonged life are doe to the use of 
Aver’* Sarsaparilla ” — Lucy Moffitt, 
Killingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79 
years old. So. Wisslstts k. Vt., writes : 
•’After several weeks’ suffering from 
nervous prostration. I procure«! a bottle 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ami before I 
had taken half of it iny usual health 
returned.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rRKrAKKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mate.
Price |1, >ii bottle«, ,S. Worth • bottle.

Paintini of All Kinds
Including carriage work, contracted for at 
«»west figure*. 13-20

One Farm containing 109 acres of land suitable for mixed farm ing 
Well located 3 miles from Ashland.

40 Acres 6 miles from Ashland; suitable for a comfortable home. 
Price if sold at once $25 per acre.

20 Acres ol Fruit Land 1 miles from Ashland: $i<x> per a« re.
14 Acres Fruit Land y4 mil«« from Ashland. Fine Location for a 

home. $150 per acre.
io Acres of good Fruit Land at $100 per acre-
10 Acres Fruit Land at $60 per acre.
4 One-half acre lots from S100 to Sifo ea< h.
5 Lots in Hunsaker’s Addition.

10 Lots in Miner's Addition.

For Sale by

G. F. BILLINGS.
ASHLAND,...........................................OREGON.

(Office near Postoffioe. 1

MAX PRACHT,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

OFFERS FOR

THAT MOST DESiRABLE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FRONTING ON

MAIN ST. & HARGADINE AVE.
THE MOST CENTRAL

Location in Ashland.

THREE LOTS
EACH 22 FT. FRONT BY I 20 FT. 4 IN. DEEP.

These lots are located diagonally <»p|>osile the new 
Hotel Oregon, on the south side of Main st., corner of 
Hargadine ,\venue, and for a first class busine-s inv 1- 
ment have no equal in the city, ('all on or address

MAX PRACHT, Ashland, Or.

BUY A LOT IN
SAXMAN’S 

PENNSYLVANIA 
ADDITION!

TO THE

CITY OF ASHLAND!
NOW ON SALE

THE CHOICEST LOTS,
THE FINEST VIEW, 

THE LOWEST PRICE 
THE EASIEST GRADE.

Every Lot is covered with the very he<t «ratles of- • <
budded Pea-’h. Apple. 1‘eaY, Prune and Plum anti <’herrv 
trees.

Lots Enclosed, and Sireets Graded. 

Max Pracht, 
SOLE AGENT, ASHLAND, OREGCh

H. S. EMERY.

ASHLAND, OREGON. >. H. ATKINSON. F. H « ARTCR F. V. CAPITI; 
President. Viee-Pre« (’«shirr

I --Il THE BE<I

Full supply of coffins, caskets, 
robes ol all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.
and MRrer<H«niN nt railroad crossing 

of Heiman Mreet

U. S. Bakery. 
Opposite odd Fellow’* Hall, 

Ashland, Or«*K<tii.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choice Cakes of every variety kept con

stantly on hand.
Order* for parties promptly execute»! and 

<pveial price* given
All kinds of ornamental work neatly done 
Wedding Cuk» ► h *p* < ¡«Ity.

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
CagTBread Mlh mu*! 1« -••tt’e<l every month.

JOHN WfXLEE,
1 :?* Pr»«prhtor

RED

HOUSE.

The Bankof Ash!andr,n’ SHef,'lrCR Md Camnm’
Cull nt

ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00 RCCSCF S

tNEW TIN SHOP
In ?;♦ user** B!*»ck. .»uhland. Or., Pu.l 

< Rtock on hand and ni>« .b- to order.

I Particular Attention to Job Work.
. W hi<*h will be done in a workmanliki* man 
I tier and at

Prices That Defy competition

Dee» a General Banking Business PHOTOGRAPHY.
Wood Notice.

Tli»*rr i- a well •»!«■» k« d wo<»d Yard back of 
th- Novell) hi a k. corner Main r d! Ha ua 
dine Mrrvt- l»rx 1» in< h Move wood and I* 
and 2(Mn«-h heater wood, delivered on short 
!»<•• ice any « he»e iu town.

N. B; All partie« hauling wood to town 
or ha\ mg any w.H»d for sale in large or -mall 
lot«, w ill do well to call at the <dh«*e of < W 
\yers at the above corner. 33

‘ollection* ma«le at ail areeMible points «»u 
favorable terins.
Hght exi-hniig» and télégraphie trau«fer- 

Portland, >an îm <» and New York
ihixf hiiVtjlil a* Mt/jtnhird iirir**

Having one of thel»e+t skylichtsin Or 
Oifon, (ind >irittij ititir to it,

I Gl’AKANTEF GOOD WoltK.

Rooms fo Rent.
Nicdy fnniielie«i hmmuh to let at the 

resideuce of Mre. H. Ralph on Main 
i street near btiHin«M part of town [13

M. E. TYLER, 
Amhlan», ... OmeooN. 

Myer'« Bl«M*k.ea>«t axle Main street.


